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In and Around the 
Peninsula. 

C.T. Hebrew Circle. 

1'he second of tlw Herics of lectures on 
the Bible was deliYered on 1'hursday evening, 
6th instant, at the Zioni. t Hall, by :Mr. :M. 
Ben-Arie, who chose as his subject "rnie 
Song of S~ngs." 

'l'he lecturer described hmr the "Song 
of Songs " diff erecl from most of the books 
of the Bible in that it was difficult to define 
with what object it was written, and told 
how it had been rescued from non-inclusion 
in the sacred collection by Habbi Akiba 
who, himself a shepherd, felt the appeal cf 
its portrayal of nai urc in its attachrnent to 
the soil. 

As its name implied, it was probably a 
collection of fo1k-songs and Yarious allegori
cal interpretations had been giYen to it. 

rl'he theme of the hook was Jove. Its 
beaut.\' lay in its 11ndrYcloped prirnitiwness 
und its Himiles dnnrn from primiiivc nature. 
rrhe Jews, masters in the art of expres:->ion, 
hen"' concentrated on the triple thr.me of 
spring, youth, and love, ancl the book had 
i he same appeal for us in the present time 
as for the J c\\·s in their own land at the 
i i11w that it was wri-Uen. 

~1 r. Hen-Arie read the first chapter, ex-
p1ammg it in detail, and urged his andirn('e 
io rPad or rc-rrad ihc whole hool-, in which 
ull \\011ld find dPlight. 

.Mr. A. LPvi11, t hp Pn,. .. id1•11t, <1 : ('l'ihPd the 
auihor::::hip of tlw hook io King Solomo11, 
who probably wroiP ii at ilw i imc of his 
rna r1·i<lg<' to i ht' l•:g_vptin 11 princPRS. Like 
all gTPai. \\'orks it had beeonw thr possPf'sion 
of' i lw whole peoplt>. 

ThP f'ollowing lllPmbers took part in the 
suht-<t>11uc11t di~cu~:-;ion: l\Ii1's B. ~irul, l\lr. 
holrnr, l\Ji..;~ N. BC'n-Arie, ~Jr..;:::;rs. l\L :Naias, 
[p)uman, z. AYill, all<l n. TP1Pll1. 

A Yote of thanks to the lecturer <'losed 
i he meeting. 

On \f Pdnrsdny rYrning, 19th instant, .Jir. 
B. Lipt-<hitz will lrdurc 011 "The ~amari
fans. '-' 

The Circle i:-; arnrnging a trial of the 
.J <'''· ish youi h, t]u• dntP of which will be 
Cl 1rnourn·Pd later. 

C. T. Young J udeans. 

special appeal ·was made for subscribers to 
the " .J udean." The balance sheet showed 
that the Society \ms in a fairly sound finan
cial condition. As 1ras shown by the 
attendance report, a definite improvement 
was made in the attendance of com111ittec 
members. 

rrhe €lcctions then took place and the 
:following were elected :- Hon. Chairman, 
~Ir. S. J\I. Levin; Hon. Yice-Chairlady, l\Iiss 
E. Bernadt; Hon. .Joint Secretaries, l\li . .;.s 
Y . .T oife and 1\Ir. L. J ochelson; Hon. Trcas
mer, 11r. S. F. Wyner; Hon. Assit-<tant 
rrreasurer, Miss P. Pieter:-;; Hon. ,J ude<m 
Commissioner, Mr. H. :M. J. Hosenhrrg; H011. 
Committee Members, Mi~ses H. Posel, A. 
Soloman, G. Melnick, and ~lcssrs. L. 
Cooper, A. Milll'r and .JI. Coleman. 

rr1w meeting concluded with the singing 
of " Hatib,ah." 

Oneg Shabbos. 
~l'he speaker at the Onrg ~lrnbbos to

morrow afternoon will lw He\ . .X. Cohen, 
who will "cle1i1'er a lecture on '' .1 ewish His
tory." 1'hr. Oneg Rhahbos 1vi11 br lwld in 
the Z10nist Hall and i:-> 01wn to ihr pnhli ~'. 

T~ 0 eat more Tiger Oats is 
good for the pocket as well 
as the body. It is much 

more nutritious than many other 
foods such as meat and eggs for 
which you cheerfully pay more 
money. 

Every packet of Tiger Oats con
tains a full 2 pounds of nourish
ing, sustaining, delicious food. 
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Dorshei Zion Concert. 
There was an enthusiastic audience at the 

Dorshei Zion Concert in the Zionist Hall on 
Sunday night. The programme was varied 
and interesting and met with a very favour
a.ble reception. 

The C.T. Maccabean Guild Sextette, con
sisting of Mr. A. Lorie (leader), Mr: E. 
Narunsky (2nd violin), Mr. A. JV!aag (viola), 
Mrs. P. Herbstein ('cello), Mrs. I. Lewis 
(clarinet) , and Mr. P. Lewis (piano) , were 
in excellent form and gave several very 
pleasing renderings. Miss Belle Pinn did 
not disappoint her audience who has learnt 
to expect excellent singing from her. ThP 
pupils of the Miriam and Elvira Kirsch 
School of Dancing were very graceful, whilst 
Miss R. Cohen's vocal solos were much appre. 
<fated. Mr. B. Garfinkel also gave a number 
of very pleasing songs, and Mr. M. Losman 
recited with good effect. 

During the course of the evening a humor
ous sketch, " The Australian Florin," com
posed hy Mr. VI. Natas and recited by Mr. 
P. Dibowitz, caused considerable amusement 
and receivPd a g

0

reat deal of applause. 
The proceedings were concluded with the 

singing of Hatikvah and God Save the King. 

Concerts. 

C1oncc1rts_, ii S<><>ms, arc fast becoming a 
popular iyp0 of funetion among local Jewish 
I n:-;tii uiion:->. Thr Dorslwi Zion As:-.ociation 
hali jusi eompleiPd a srries o{ ~urnlay night 
(•onc·Pris and on Hunclay c•vrning, lGth insi ., 
i hP Bnoi h hion Association nre holding 
nnoilwr or thrs<' functions. 

THE (OST 
OF 

LIVING 
Weight for weight, it is actually 
cheaper than any other cereal pre
paration, and it goes farther m use. 

In the choice of a family food, 
it is cheaper in the end to p lY 
a trifle more at the beginning. 
It is a real economy to buy f iger 
Oats in the sealed packets. No 
other is the genuine cc Tiger" 
brand. 

On ~ntnrdny. 8th .Augu:::t, ih<' nhovc 
~ocirty held its general elections, at '' hich 
there was a fairly large attendance. The 
minutes of the last elections were read, after 
which Mr. S. M. Levin proceeded to give his 
C1rnirnrnn's Hcpori, in which he stakd that 
ihe ~oeicty had. mad<' considerable progress. 

TIGER OATS 
rrhr :--;porting Circle rrpod shO\rr<l 1ittlr 

aeiiYii Y, a circumstance which it w11s hop<'d 
wo11 Id. soon be improved. 'Phr Jn dean Cen
r.d CounC'il rPpori was TP<l<l, in which <1 
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'l'hr progrnmmr:.; <Hrn11ged fol' these eon
eeris an' gcnrrally wry attractiYe and thr 
one on Nuncfay night \rill from all accounh; 
be jnf-t aH attradivc>. A rnunher o{ well
knmrn and popular artist:.; have kindly 
eonsrnted to prrform ;rnd an item will be 
giYen hy ihc children of i1w lkhrew Kin
drrgarten:.;, ·who are always d('lightfn1. 

'l'h<' Conceri will lw hrld in ihe Zionist 
Hall. rt :.;honld pron' a :.;ou l'C(' of ('njo,n1lPllt 
to all "ho ai i end. 

Concert on the 19th August. 

A Concert iH ahm bc>i ng hr l d h,\' i. he> .l n n ior 
Auxiliary to the Board o( Guardia,i1:.;. This 
ConcPrt iH being lwld in the Ciiy Hall on 
Wednesday evening, lHth Angn:.;t. and an 
indication of tlw excellent 1--tnndard of the 
programme nre 1Hmw:.; like ::\Liria :\lay, 
'L1imoihy Farrell, Nignor \'. Paganelli, 
Cecelia We:.;:.;el:.;, BoriH Honw, Alban Harner 
and GladyH J_,azarnH, whirh appear on it. 

'rlw Concert is being hPld in aid or the 
C\1p<' .1e\\'iHh Board of Gnar<lian:.;, nlihough 
part o1 ihe proc<'edH are i.o go imrnrds thP 
Jewish Ntuclrnb' Aid Nociri:·. 'Clw ch•:.;pp1·atr 
nrPd for [unds in \\'hich i:he fomwr find:-; 
ib<'l L fo-da:· has hPPll poi llll'd O\ll Lil Olll' 

('OllllllllS lll01'(' ilHlll 011('(', ;-mcl if ii i:.; Cl<lde({ 
that tlw m1 <'d inel'PHS<'R -clnily as ihc dPprrs
:'ion contillll<':-\, ih<'rc> i:.; liii1c• 111on• to IH' Hlid 
in t'i n•:.;:.;i 11g ho\\ i111 pol'icrnt it i:.; ilrni i h(' 
('01H·Pri :.;hotild he' 1--11pporiPd. 

II is l'nriw:.;ily tl'll :-- l!•d Ilia! thP .lt111io1· 
Ut111rdin11:.; ( \>llt'l'l 'l \\ill h(• n::> 1'llt'l'l"" 1-- l't1l u ~ 
it d<'H'n<':.; io he' nnd a:.; iis orga11iRrr:.; hopl' 
it "ill hr. 

Jewish National Fund Ball. 
Header:.; <HP ()Jl('(' 1110]'(' n•mimlPd or ilw 

.Tewi:.;h Naiionnl Fu11cl Ball,'' hieh iakp:.; plncr 
the eoming 'I1hursday rY<'ning in ilw ~ioni:.;i 
Hall. From whai 01w can gatlwr frnm tho:-:•' 
in charg<', thr Ball prorni:.;c•:.; to erlip:.;e all 
prp,•ious etfori:.; and will in P\'('1',\. WH,\' h<' :t 

hrilliani affair. (hrat trollhle i:.; being takrn 
\\ith the decorntion:.; ancl ihP catering, Hnd 
if credence can be given io rn1110111', a nurnhrr 
of novdiie:.; are bPing a rm nged i his ypar 
that should C('l'iainly hrlp io mah for i.1w 
l:lllCC'(':-\S of ilw Ball. Yic navis' Orchc:.;ira 
will be in ait.rndanc<' a11d so tlwrc• ran h<' 
no donht that ihe mu:.;ic will be good. 

'l1hose \rho attend ilw Ba11 arP not only 
aswred of a rno:.;t Pnjoyn hl<' ewnillg, hllt 
will abo be performing a most worthy Rervice 
in le11ding their :.;u 1)port to the :National 
Fund, Jewry's mosi noble cause. 

Condolences. 
CondolenceH are being expre:.;spd \rii Ii l\Ir:.;. 

Sol 8chach, an aciivc conrnrnnal worker of 
Cape Town, on the dPath of her brotlwr, 
~Ir. Joseph Lazarns, which took place nt 
Oudtshoorn la::;t week. 

Wynberg-Claremont Junior Zionist 
Association. · 

The residentH of ·wyuberg la:.;t ~ai mday 
Prening \rere eni.ertained by the local Junior 
Rociety at a Concert held in the Oak Hall. 
'l1he. programme, which waH arranged by tht' 
Committee in conjunction with .Jliss Beatrice 
Kahn, proved to be V<:>l',Y popular. l\Inch, 
however, muHt go i.o ihe credit of ~Ii:-:s Kahn 
for her excellent production of a twenty 
minutes' play '' In a Dentist's "\Vaiting 
Ho01n." . 'l1hi::; item; which concluded ihe 
programme, was well acted and cntertainPd 
the audience immem;ely. 
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~\11 the itpms, Pxcept for l\Ir. Davido\\ itz' 
hurnorous .T C'\\' ish songs, wrre h:, local arii1'is, 
and incl ucled piano :.;olo:.; h:r l\li:.;s Frie<h 
Goldberg and ~IastPr Prie<', 1wifatio11:.; bv 
.Jii:.;:.;es ,Jo:.;<'ph:.;on and .Jlryer:.; and 1\fa:-:it,'r 
~nacks <rnd v ioli.n :.;olos b)' .Jl r. Rrhlrn. 

The casi in ilw pla.Y i11d11cled _:\(isRl'S 
~ilbowitz, Golclhl'rg n nd .Jfoy<>r:.;, and l\le:-:~r:-:. 
Hoberi:.;, Hosenherg nnd Phillip:-:. 

'l111<' (\rn1111iitrr. and l\Ii:.;:.; JC1hn an' io lw 
congrat ttlated on i heir sure(':-\:-\. 

A Successful Ball. 
The Zioni:.;i Hall pr<'s<•nied n YPry l'<>:-:tin1 

appeanmcr on 'l'tH•:.;dn,v Pwning of ihiH \\·ec' -, 
whrn n Grand Ball in aid of i he W oocfatock 
and ~alt Hi,·er Talmud Torah \\'a:.; held. The 
Hall W<l:-\ µ:Hil,\' deC'oratcd with :.;trC'amer:-; of 
lemon nnd bh1r and thP hrighi. ahrlo:.;phrre 
tlw:.;p creatrd \rn:.; yrt 111 rtlwr increirned b\' 
i lw music of N ~rrie ~owrnan n nd hi:-; 
Here1l(1 l':-\. 

Tlwre wa:.; a lnrµ:r gath<'l'inµ: pre:.;e1ii, lrni 
i he Ha 1 l \\'Chi not so crc)\rded as to makP 
cla1wing ltnpl<'H:.;ant. (lreai ('Hr<' had bPen 
iakPn with t lw f'aiPri 11µ: n rrn11g<'l11<'nt:.;, "hieh 
left liitle to lH' dc':-:in•d, and ni 1 o'C'lock in 
the morning OlW or tlw lllO:·d f'll('('E':-\t-.fu I 
dnrn·p:.; of ilw :-\< 'H1--0l1 wn:.; hrnt1µ:ht io H f'lOt'<'. 

'I'lH' \Yood:-;tock <llld Nnlt Hiwr 'l'al11lltd 
Torn h 1--honld ht>ll<'fii not i 11c·on:-;id<·1·ahl: h:· 
t1w r<>:.;nlit; or i lw Ball. 

Social I terns. 
'l'lH' lll'\I ~io11i :-: t (\>11\1 1 l'"il z. io11( • lnl 1•:.; pl:i1·1! 

in tlw ~io1ii:.;t llctll 011 'l 1111•:-:d<1 ,\' l'\1•11ing, l~tli 
in:.;i. 

* * * * * * * 
Tlw Bris-melah of tht> infant son of Mr. 

Pnd Mrs. L. Rechtman took placP on Wed-
11ef'day morning last. A collection was made 
L 1nong the assembled guests and £2 was 
d('nated towards the Jewish National Fund 
11nd £2 2s. towards local charities. · 

* * * * * * * 
.Jfr . .JI. Tln:.;kel, oll<' or i.lw ~onih Africa11 

delegate:.; at tlw ~ionist (\mgrps:.;, l'C'i.mnrd 
to South Africa on l\Ionclay. He left for 
.1olrn111w:-:hurg on "\\.,..c>dnesda~' . 

* * * * * * 
Mr. H. :Hiller, of Pori Elizalwth, l:.; at 

pre:.;rnt in Capr Town on a YiRit. 

* * * * * * 
.Jlr. A. I. Coldh<'rg ha:.; r<'iurned to rape 

Town from a Yisit to the Ea:.;ic>rn Province. 

* * * * * * * 
'rlw eng<1genw11t i:.; aimotmced of l\f r. Joel 

:\Iyerson, the \\·ell-known Souih Afriran 
tenor, to l\li:.;:.; Ronia (Nolly) Ueskin, of 
Cape Town. 

'~':£ niJ:J 
Grand Concert 
ZIONIST HALL, CAPE TOWN, 
Sunday, 16th Instant, at 8.15 p.m. 
Tlw most attractive programme includes items by 
the Hebrew Kindergarten pupils, sketch in Yiddish, 

"SHOPPING A HOOT MIT 
MEIN WIBE" 

By Messrs. M. and E. Natas. 

Afon SONGS, GROUP DANCING, RECITATIONS, 
ETC., ETC., by WELL-KNOWN ARTISTES. 

COME EARLY AND BE SURE OF YOUR 
SEAT. 

Ignora11ce in 
Architecture. 
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Om• of ihe mosi amazing f eaturrs o( 
modern lii'<' is i h(1 stupendous ignorance o[ 
thr edncatc>d clas:.;<'S as far as the (1uestions 
of architedurP and building are concenwd. 
Educated men and wonwn will hesitate 
hdorc> admitting that they know nothing of 
litPraiure or nrn:-;ic: or thP fiiw arts, but they 
will feel no sharnr. in stating their ignorancr 
\\·ith regard to archiiechue. And it is thi::; 
ignorance, no don hi, which accounts for the 
11gliness and poor quality of many of the 
buildings erected io-day 

f i se.em:.; to hP n little unfair io :.;ingle 
out ill(' spec11 lative builder for :-:1wcial blame>. 
Looking.at the matt<>r from a practical point 
or \'iPw one mu:.;t <l<lmit that cl~ a ruJP ilw 
:-:pecu]ative h11il<l<'r gi \'C'1' 'ery good \·al ue for 
mmw)·, rmd ii i:-; a:.;tonisl1ing \\'lrnt arnount 
of thought and care haYC' bern put inio 
1--pPc:ulatiw hou:.;P huilding. But it is build
ing io l1H'<'l <1 dPnwnd- to nwet lrnhlic iasi<', 
nnd the public- noi C'on:.;isting of expPri:.;, iH 
unahlc io i11kikt 011 ihe Jffo1wr material being 
U :-\Pel. 

Evp1·.r righi-111i11<1Nl 1><·1·:-:011 will ]'('(·ogni:-;<~ 
ilw 1'<1C'i ihat nn,r l>uilcli11g (•onsirnd<·d \\' ith 
HPlh·illP hriC'ks t'Clll l><· Pl'Pded with <•sePll<'ni 
r<'ktilts and ii s prieP soon Iorgoti<'Jl. Fol' 
1lw find ouiln\' i:-- ilH• ln~i. '!'hr BPllvillt• 
h1frk:.; prm·id<• i11 prn(·i ieP ilw P.·<·Pptional 
ndrn1dng1• ol' JH 1 1'111n111 1 1H·1• \\ ithottl till• lH'l"<'S
:--it,\· to lw p<'l'j>l 1i11e1li ,\' i11l'lll'l'i11g t'.\j>Plldil111·<· 
011 t'<'pnirs. 

fi i:.; g<"'ll<'l'Clll,,· <'<>IH'<'dl·d ilrni ilw hnildi11g 
nrnierial ma nu fad ur<'d h:· i he JI u11w Pi 1w 
Co., Ltd., is prPfPrrPd h,\· <'YN:V archii<'d, 
huildPr or ]>ri\ ai<' own<'r, no matter for what 
iyp<' or conl"tr11dio11. All firnl ihat tlw pro
<luds of ih<' Hurn<' Pipe Co., !Ad., can bl~ 
procured so a:.; i o harmonize in ewry wa:' 
\riih ihe wi:.;hp:.; of ilwir cliPnts as well as 
"·iih minni<' :.;t dl•inil:-: of i.lwit' conception:.;. 

d/x:n. 

INFLUENZA OR COLD WILL 
BREAK RIGHT UP. 

No Evidence of Distress in a 
Few Hours. 

Bayer'H ga,·e Aspirin to the people oC the 
\rnrhl. In 1900, Hayer'H gave A:.;pirin ii.8 
nam<' and introduced A:-:pirin i.o thr medical 
prol'e:.;:.;ion as a rc>medy for ColdR an<l. 
I nfi uenza. 

At the firnt sign of iniluenza or a co1d, 
hegiu i.aking one genuine " Bayer's Aspirin i' 
tablet C'very i \\·o l1ours with half glass ol'. 
waier. After thr fir:.;t dose all the headache, 
:.;tnffine:.;:-; and disires:-; ends, and after i.he 
:-:Peond or third do:-:e the co1d and fever are 
u:.;nally broken entirely. 

HC' sure :vou ohiain only'' Hayer\ Aspirin," 
the genuine German mak<', which does not 
affrrt the heart, dPrange ihc digestion or 
form a habit. 

If you have· lwe11 lll"ing imitation:.; of ihc 
original ARpirin, iwir Uw <1 ffC'ct of " Ba:·er'H 
~\:.;pirin '' on :·our cold aftC' r the W1',\' first 
clo:.;P. All Chemist:.; :.;ell conrenie11t ilat tins 
of 12 Ba.ver':.; tahlei:.;, also bottles of 25 ancl 
100 tahlrtl". Look out for the Bayer Cros~ 
i n1d<' mark on <'YC'l'Y i.ahlet. '' Bayrr'H 
~\:.;pirin '' cost:.; DO more i.han the uncertain 
irnitaiions and Joudl)' adveYtiHed suhRtituieH, 
,,·hich }lhysicians would not think of pre
:-:crihing. 

~ay " Bayer'H " and insi::;t. p/x20. 


